Directions to NEDCC

Northeast Document Conservation Center
100 Brickstone Square, 4th floor
Andover, Massachusetts 01810
Telephone: 978-470-1010

Directions from I-93 Boston:
Take Route I-93 North to Route I-495 North
Travel North on I-495 for approximately 2.5 miles
Take Exit 99A/Route 28 South for Andover, turning right off the ramp
Proceed to the first set of lights
Take a left onto Route 133, Haverhill Street
Travel approximately 0.3 mile (Brickstone Square will be on your left)
Go past York Street and take the next left into the entrance just before the railroad bridge

Directions from the West:
Take Route I-90 East (Exit 10) to I-290
Travel East on I-290 to I-495 North
Travel on I-495 for approximately 25 miles
Take Exit 99A/Route 28 South for Andover, turning right off the ramp
Proceed to the first set of lights
Take a left onto Route 133, Haverhill Street
Travel approximately 0.3 mile (Brickstone Square will be on your left)
Go past York Street and take the next left into the entrance just before the railroad bridge

Directions from the North:
Travel South on I-93 to I-495 North
Travel on I-495 for approximately 2.5 miles
Take Exit 99A/Route 28 South for Andover, turning right off the ramp
Proceed to the first set of lights
Take a left onto Route 133, Haverhill Street
Travel approximately 0.3 mile (Brickstone Square will be on your left)
Go past York Street and take the next left into the entrance just before the railroad bridge

Parking
Visitor parking spaces are located in A-Lot, spaces numbered A27 through A29. These spaces are located to the left of the Route 133 entrance of Building 100. For all-day workshops or large tour groups, please proceed to Parking Lot B, or the large parking lot off York Street behind the Brickstone Square complex.